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'/ ··-- ..--/ , ) 
A'r a legal meeti~g _of the i13hnbitants of th e c:/ tJ1 <.n--.... of .:f>q t / " .,_A~ ~._ Q ~)\__ __ 
jn the coun ly of /i£ h· J-</.. ( !.-<... • qua!ifie€1 to vote fo r Senators, bold en on / 
the fil' s t _ 'Iondny 'of Dceemuei\ heing lhe six th d ny of sn id mnnih , A . ])';" one thousaml 
eight hund red and nin etee n, for th e purpose of giv ing in their votrs in writing, expressing 
tht>il· approbatio n or disapp l'obation of th e Con Rtil'u tioll prepared by the C onve ntion of 
Del egates, a sse mbled at Pol'tland, on tbe second :Mont1ay of October last, pur·suant to 
An Act, enti tled, " An Act rela ting to the Sep ara tio n of the District of ::Vl. ttine from 
M assac h11setts pt·oper, and fo1·ming the same in to a separate and in dependent State." 
The whole n umber of votes given iu, in said d~e-£/ ,.._. were sol'ied an~l counted 
• - -;r 
i n the open meeting of the C...:. .~~ .-/11-UIL, by the Selectmen who presided at said 
meeting, and were 117 t-c_.. /{ -vr...~-~.c{ L c rl n ::~l;:-z./7..- ev(( ~w~~eh 
were in favor of the Constitution p1·epared by the Convention as aforesaid, an~. 
w ~re np.posed to said Gonstitu tion. 
The foregoing is a true copy of the record, as enterecl in open meeting in the 
of the , ~ ("(.~..) , 't'~runr.../ .flttest, 
boolus 
//f) J.-jy j lfh, ;,.lr, .d. t 
::;-;u;, A;;;'(.;/S rf-Q • /.. Selectmen of .J ~--t-~ /tiiz.. 
c/ R/~ ~ /2-;::>4 
/!1 £ / // • J') 'J 
c.; { J CL n ... t/ J( l ~Lf Town Cle1•k. 
i}:7" NoTE. T he foregoing return must be transmitted and delivered to the Committee appointed by 
" ' 
the Convention to receive returns, on or before, the first day of January next. 
